Fleet Cemetery Fees from April 1st 2016
When you buy a plot - the charges are split between the "Exclusive Rights of Burial" fee and the interment fee.
The Exclusive Rights of burial in Fleet give you the right to bury in that plot for the next 99 years (some cemeteries are
shorter than this).
Ashes plots can hold 2 sets of ashes. Full burial plots can hold up to 3 full burials and/or several sets of ashes.
Only the owner of the exclusive rights is able to decide (and must sign to agree) who and when any burials take place in
that plot (the only exception to this is when the owner is interred in the plot).
The interment fee is an administration charge incurred each time the plot is opened and covers the updating of the burial
records.
The memorial permit fee gives permission for the owner to erect a memorial on the plot. Only the owner is allowed to do
this and the permit is to ensure all memorials conform to regulations at that time.

Resident

Non Resident
Including Church Crookham
and Elvetham Heath

£1,440

£2,880

£515

£1,040

£155

£310

£55

£110

£1,030

£2,060

£360

£720

£410

£820

£155

£310

Stillborn child or child up to 12 years
(Full Burial or Cremation Plot
includes interment)

No Charge

No Charge

Transfer of Exclusive Rights of Burial

£130

£260

New Full Burial Plot
(Exclusive rights and interment)
New Cremation Plot
(Exclusive rights and interment)
Memorial permit
(Either Burial or Cremation plot)
Additional Inscription
(Either Burial or Cremation memorial)
Full Burial plot
Exclusive Rights of Burial
(Reservation of plot- excludes interment)
Cremation Plot
Exclusive Rights of Burial
(Reservation of plot- excludes interment)
Interment only – Burial
(Exclusive Rights already purchased)
Interment only – Ashes
(Exclusive Rights already purchased)

Examples for Fleet Resident
For a full burial plot with a memorial permit is £1,595 (£1,440 Exclusive Rights and interment plus £155 memorial
permit)
For a cremation plot with a memorial permit for a tablet is £670 (£515 Exclusive Rights and interment plus £155
memorial permit)

